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•ad lord—jurt the piece for the evolutiora r drew». O* hyadvised through tW Buta Mowed ky K. Woods, seeoeded kj J. 
BUiott, Thrt h iiurdus» will iWwoto 
l*We oe tW Tswsra quart» Mean Me- 
Doeeld eed Beüy 4e Ml imdue tmj 
Lie** Imm4 * IW AUI nombre 
allowed by Law fa oely 14,—Carried.

Mowed by R. H. Oairdeor, aaeoodad by 
J. KBloU that, O. MeLeed aWO Www »p 
to tbs IrtdgyofJuaeiSMftrramphtiag

it I bat their erdars.liaOpje.** others may relyis oe feet by Mr. tioidoe Brows Male keysets*W «seated aaaWsflytW feehee, threatening le wioltie the b oerUee, ■seal Tutor the editorial jcw.2; Ike leal to leersMr. lr.we’ewiigmtieeOa is Htteoe.—aerstel testis esse ha le W —oald Waed tattefvtty aa at the large sea of thetbraagb year port fee this «-■ « - - tlaalall ^t^HpHfew^ffp ^NHFHfea^ffp
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■ox sedteapadmeute af Tonale, Hamilton or weigh» aed etnktag I 

e ater or* the mltor.
ia this city, state at length took a smelt boaWt drat abas workmen, M Mr.Wo employthat the oil mania » spreading la than die-Too will cxcrofae dee rigUsa** b$titon Signal. Bay OsealCapraol, of Georgian

Offended at previorai
or trouble is spared leprtwntbg by all lawfal etoetstee, Mr. HapceolA bottle ef the piedoee erode

nope ef year official datfeaaay infraetroo where** Hoe.formatted to Prof. Croft, a few days Srsl^srL'irihard to eay.of the (Jailedof tW neutrality let eiuing. aed mended to op*sard'lo the plainest handbill, ami ha weald, wfebkfe asezss.00DEM0H. HIT 3.1866. étalon of hiethe Signal office. Our motto fa, " CWap sren.^bia buildbga b aooordaan with By-Law each and all of the Ototebottom of a well whisk had here deepened.authority n work, and pleply ofU." TW patronage hat it isdifficulty now, ofWHAT NEXT «

from eight to tew person wendrowuea ee- 
fore the heatserrired. .. „ _

Caleulatma run wad feetneeptiag tore- 
rire at* estimate of the foarfal lore- The

People eheeld haretW United Stain Diatrist Al
of pertin wW require thm oe fcer yearsof you judicial diatriot, aed W giro to Mr. MsLsod cmij a preriabeal far theoil from geeein mud.'Haebgmade ersdit b respectfully deoHaed,of it ai by hie adrioe. me* to ray that to toed prefcm leaffmjr 

hot asked him to dare torrent* hie remarks.H. McOUBLOCH, buildbg W aeteonpletodb Une,—Carte tW from theirZVcae, ie a fair aampla of tW TW O. B. Canal lefceed. Mr. B. thmSecretary of Treasury.of supplies,—the pill adrartfeannt of Mr. Borage. Hh stock era ofof New York—end it b he frontierMorod by J. Elliott, an. by T. Baird, «end dowlag W would bantins the Otobr sad mailer,by taraiag it down stair». O.to eeqaire, wWt That tW Cfetk to write to tWeeuatyand Leader print lofegraphla aeeewoU of ruined togs down stake, whmeupos Mr. X■It boWariag toTn Tall Wheat. asking fera list of feeds liable advanced to tern him done by mb fernInal eewa, ridiculously wide ef tW lean Ikon braaenb this rfebity, that TWO. A 0. eeerdewedWbjWe to wroth.fcraale fer Teen b tW Townhrp ofling tW Silver Spray, all their saleablethe fall wheat, generally, b tW County bit Mr.
Copt. D. Rowan, amend b part, to tube brand tWt tW Goderich Artillery Von- u stick. Mr. from the windows af tWof Hum, baftWaabWbitod teleada of the St. nab, the year for which dee, and where Heines and gore it to their. A C. eel of rainbetiding, hot nothing of a 

Their depot oad freight I 
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White wheatLawisan, or will tW thing W a Wo dotted tWeenre whets op* tW O. B. C.
pruned to Hamburg immediately—ofT. B, betwew Goderich and Sou them p- will undoubtedly Iguro high b tW Stain «owed tepidly down the stair»TW oel ton taken School or other Tex,—Carried. b feeef the (old.I per ant duty, aed 

if ourfkrmars torn
which foot then fee Northern porta are of I he tilehithiefeU despite fee 20 Mowed by Dr Woods, era. by T. Baird, guneml impeemioo ie feet the O B. Ç. 

whet it derarroA—7bvmh> Correspond.
meet efrlmroflo*. When it it will W a Frantwrivatotsmvanoouoeed thattW oeweeqweot ahagria ef tW Fenian 

■afearilba lands n to bribe to fee belief 
that any Hub more will W Ward ef fee 
awful blows who were to cates up so 
quiekly. Ie att probability fee wont
lL—  dee A aeeafitmdL * A* J*meft toUwj on oo, nooocior***, n w wuso ■ 
fkrtWr expenditure of nowpy by Canada 
b watehtag them. TW following, from 
e New York paper, TW Tribune, i.

That a By-Law W framed reaotoding that
b apraedbg bate aedthe Spray had arrired, quite a number of af theirportion ef Tawant By-Law which «an oad othom wets badly i

elsewhere, wWa, b reality,silicons proceed»d to fee wharf to inspect gen Soothers ate oho Inmate-TW PWB Wheel b to tW T< bwCenwiThek depot alsoeiok of hearing about oil wells, sad espalier, aed the gooses! decision wee that fee this ricieity, wo ora glad to here, looks well Lie** eed Terrible CmaflmgraMwa.

THE DBTBOIT AND MILWAUKEE DA
ell Sfwlneh, with thrir offices,piles ef freight, el 

pcriiM- Bobo
for each Tavern exclusive ofebBy of “ nib" to “dab tip." Wewn just fee boat for the oouting trade— eed gins promhe of enmagnlio MfeUm ftl.—Carried.tW /WPreee,that after Wring deg e holenot too feign, aed yet remarkably at an nob, eiibetoedlag the testa ot may that ft rrfend

ssïBaaKLÆBftss
the whole it wests e toalthyaepeet | sad the 
loo weather of the loot tew days bn owed 
it to shoot oat loxormotly—Beano.

IsFAltTKHpe.—(jo Wediâmday bet, 

two boys, while «peering Ife opposite Pi- 
per'e Mills, Mar this town, found fee

to east httimk lot wifeT Bob, TWt POT IN BD1NA

(Prom tie DetrUlf Prêt Frees )
A few days more th* tie months ego il 

wm our peiafel duty to chronicle the lorn by 
fire of the Central Kafir—!" 
this city. To-day we oono** soother aed 
eompetsUrely more terrihU lose, in tW enure 
deeuucii* of tW depots end erne* of the 
Detroit A Milwask* ft Mkkigoo Southern 
rondo. At tW Ceoitel only the height de 
partant suffered ; here everything is swept

■ eMfladeauiag to*
United Stales. Th*

Moved by J
led cure,with ample oooommodetioa foritbe about 900 feet b fee direction of China, United Sûtes. TWt feeling,.■ttassttJrs;the Court oftW Clerk W EEtcSïîcNS

The ill-feud felufeor hod boon «upped oil 
dor it briugiag ever Wry buds «» 
and titre imp ol mm hod baeompt^ed 
to store the mvrehoodmo All kaa parafe

Qrsaa'a Bench oato the revolt of aeti* takwpemengw and goods traffic of fee route for e grant deal of oil will Wve to W found
A few days more than «is moelhe ago it________mi A..«_ o— -1____ !.l. eLm Item km

[rood freight depot, in

adsrieib the bottoms of welle before car mooiodwhich aW ia Ie tended. Haring inspected 
fee boat earefoHy, we hero every reeaon 
to be pleoud with Wr. Her leagto m 
155 feet over all, wife S3 feet, tonnage 
ITS. She U propelled by side wheels, the 
engine, of eoerse being oo the low premure 
principle. TW gentleman's ra„in, be
low deeke, io eommodione, and fee ladies' 
whin above it, ia I tied op in a very ele
gant manner. .The proatmude deck is 
om of tW «net we here ever seen on i 
boat of the sise, there being an unnaeolly 
large dear apses, ante being imaged the 
foil length of fee boat on each aida. For 
sxcanioM, Ac., we are assured there will 
W ample room for 500 paarangrre. Every

quash* of pro-election for Ward No. 1
•*. by RMoved by T

vvesrsazsgreeted toThat thirty dollen
“O'Mahoney's Fenian fobria is new tetter- gy*TW Rigs leg seed imported by tW

Provincial Govern suet will W soldat e price 
not exceeding 5» per bushel, or only one dol
lar per beehel higher thro seed rawed in the
Provinces."

TW introduction of feta improved va
riety of «ox ia of great importance to Ca
nadian fermera. What stops have iW 
Directors of the County Huron Agricul
tural Society token to secure a abate of it.

booed on every aide. TW Kyi port ‘finie’ m eqaivolmt from tW guoeeul 
tiooed,—Carried.
RUiott, sec. by R H Oeirdeer. 

i grout, namely om hondrad
____  dollen for each Ward for
it 186* for road improve meule end 
farther specie! greats ho giv* ia oay
ri^Twoode. a* by J Rlliott,TI»t

that Word* be bamWdrproedhr.eW.be.Before thegreat eo
away. Fmght depots and offieee, paewoger 
depots, waiting rooms, ticket offices, tele
graph offices, docks and buildiogaot every 
deemipthfe * '

hove proved > little too muen' lot TWtoely of e oejeml change,occorred.
out efmm, terrifid by 

I he fire, leeped
heed there ore at Srokgmded the proposal e 

with some mferoacroaed diegmti Mr. Klllieeb this morning, ia om down, drifting with fee «mat, WhWg * 
to pieces of board, boero or «TtUag * 
which they could ley held.

ie the Detroit aed Mil week* freight depot, 
■m uB, uoplW OJ 

rootled cafe aed

‘mobilising the smouldering ruin. With these, elnrml jmloaame.
large number of freight can loaded

employed by the returning
mode op for Grand Moron end Milwaukee,mart ef the Head Centre, bee sensibly dim «tooled fees feeof tto bernât. It
eed e number of others .tending oo the sidetwo doti* eed fifty cents,iaieked, end tto vieitoro to that Fenian ora- would notpaid foc Î days 

ferried. tracks, but few being roved, and those in thetea of attraction are for tW ewet part indig- PeaaoeiL.—The preaving calls ot bromeee 
having rendered itnicimiry th.t 2nd Lient, 
Horton ehoald resign hie position ie fee 
Artillery company, to did so this morning,

Ou Saturday morning Jest * tW half 
put too train wm coming West oe the 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron branch of 
the O. T. B., the engine ran into a tram 
of horses at Cainaville station below 
Brantford. Mrs. Likens, an elderly lady 
and a Mr. Clark were killed, and two eras 
of Mrs. L. severely, if not fatally wound
ed. The horses were killed. It ia re
ported that the engine driver did not blow 
bia whistle, bet we beer that the accident 
was «treed by the fnotionaaeas of the 
bones which were drawn ap too near the 
track and became unmanegable just as tW

J Elliott, That least exposed situation!. Scarcely raytkirmet bondholders who fool that they have Moved by N Woods, eee. Federalbeniine, which wmwee roved from the offices, the gamesty be aetata! ly the returning offices bo paid Bet the*Aa attendchoice or elegant ood election in Ward No. ing with such fearful rapidity with alight, which town.Reeve be rathornmd to order raid peymratia fee era of Irmly passed above and near thebra been attended to, led when we men
tion feat Capt. D. Bowen ie muter, we 
think the public ran need no further as
surance that it ie fee intention of the pro
prietor!, J. V. Oetlor A (Jo., to meet the 
wants of their pattern in every rospeet.— 
As purser, Mr. B. Wilson will undoubted
ly endeavor to please all- who may patron
ise the vessel, either wife freight or aa 
paarmgm. The Spray ia almost new, 
having been built only 15 months ago.— 
Last year she railed <* Lake Ontario, be
tween Toronto and Port Dalhoneie, and 
during o* of the severest storms of the 
season aha earned 1300 bbls of lour with 
parfera ease. In addition to these feats, 
we may mention that Capt Rowan, (than 
whom a batter sailor ia not to be found oo 
the lakes,) raya tic it lie hat tea boat he 
ever earn. She ia much larger than the 
Brew, the latter being only 105 feet long 
and 23 feet wide, with a corresponding 
tonnage. The route fer the Spray has

alter explaining hie reasons lor the step and Carried.o special routable,- Car 
Woods, «c. hy i RUk.lt,

that be in tto Muffin mansion. Tto to escape with their liras. oscarteintbe rature oI its cool*», when fee________________ _____shoot 10 o’clock
by the heavy whistle o’o steamboat founding 
fire! fire! bit! which wee immediately fol
lowed by the belle of the eily, and Ike lend 
flam* at the nos time shooting high Into 
the sir, lighted the street» of equate» erorad

policy of the Fee ism after parade boglar Jl Moved by N anile ini other provfce* 
rraeolrflotim as I

ignited rad io w iralrat feetto mil known effect of 'tope deferred' end escaping gee igniter 
work of dentine lira

■nanimousty elected to fill the vacant Mr. Bnato oo repaid a greet dependency ef the
by him for etetatlMr. Thomson is a popular British Crown, rad to thiaas we have saw, it the total destruction oood will moke oo efficient officer. We been certified tn the council

ell the offieee end enolororee of two import-prosperity. strength whieh ferasant railroads, at the basiert time rad it era ralyrad mwrlty.of the year.FRUIT TREKS, fee.,

Mr. William Campbell, the energetic agent 
for the Old Rochester Nursery (the very beet 
we believe in the United Sut*) h* just re 
oeived hie spring stock of fruit trees,-------

it, see. by J Hliolt,Tbet 
vd the eem of tea dollen 
of her 1 smily,—Carried.

__ ____ ;______ lirdoer, era. by T Baird,
That the several respective M said pel officers

Moved by NWi
by the pro- Mrs Averts be j 

to oid in the so 
^ Moved by R

for Stanley appointed for the co'rroot year 
be required to give ie enfficieot security to 
the Bra* oe or before Monday the ninth day 
of April iost., ot noon. The Clerk to notify 
the several officer»,and the amour» of security 
required from each to he based up* last 
years arrange mes ta,—Carried.

Moved by N Woods, eee. by B H Gelid- 
ntr, That the Reeve be reqeired to call s 
public meetiogto aeee> tain theviewa of the rate 
payers ot this Municipality with reference to 
the construction of a railroad from London 
to some port io this Township to bo in Vires 
ot ten o’clock n. m. oo Saturday the 14 day 
of April,—Not carried.

Moved by N Woods, roe. by J Elliott, That 
fifty copies of a editor» abstracts be printed 
for distribution,—Carried.

Moved hy R H Oaudeer, era. by T Baird, 
That the County rrestorer he requested to 
furnish statement ol details showing particular 
of accounts between the County Treroerer of 
Stanley on or before the let diy of May 1844, 
—Corned. -

Moved by T Baird, roC by R H Gelid,rer, 
That thia meeting do now adjourn to meet 
ot Mr Tomer'» Hotel Verna, on Monday the 
21st day of May at ten o'clock a- m. for the 
purpose ol holding the Co art of revision, and 
for general purpoos

tto pert ef the uraedfe* will he eordmhy
reeiprorottfi in this oe—ley, aed fera fee

equanimity of 
nihly disturbed I

wly on nil thetym- 
wtilbeeuf duty toHuge, land

giro, rad whiskt trees, grope 
rapidly edvra-inveesra. Tto acton ia the form

Bat there really b a trot ere to all Iklfrffibawry rvturning, us rue rax» rare win 
Maw Turk. Io order to cover the die- gigantic Cyclopean 

draw volume of ee 
end sparkling with ol 
the combustible mole
of water were poured — — , . .
tort without perceptible eSsct tor some min
utes, rad attention, ia the meantime, wet 
railed to the ranssily of saving the adjurant 
buildings on Atwater street, the eotire row 
of hoctet between Brush and Broobsco streets 
being raved with difficulty.

The most contradictory remote urn afloat 
rate the origin of the dimeter. Frees e

not wlyto call ot hit offiev, Riet 8»., without rtoloj rolled off; gemmedgrew which attachée to thorn frees tto tales more active notice from all whoGodey for Mey ia to bend, filledef mod squadrons which had Ike peace of the world mal stained. TheretoMr. Campbell's reliability, « aa agent, inthat aould beaa usual, with
of Newham. Ttohere of tto efeirwe 
Benedict, although remewhot noted for hit 
gey habite. The young lady ie fee daughter 
of o highly esteemed widow, rad » described 
at an inleligent and loveable girt It trams 
that oo tto evening ie qraetioa the «espied 
eo opportunity In ride home wife him no* 
Loebpon, end wtoa oat of tto ontorto of 
tto city, to avowed hit mteeisoe of drina 
to the Folle, meantime ratevtatotog hoc wife 
vehement protêt talions of regard, etc. We 
tovo only to imogmo kev terror into rarely

He met her tears with ridicule eed fee re- 
moostrances wife score, tUI happily tor last 
resort of strategy effected tor escape. 
Feigning indiffisreooa, she swceeded ia 
hurriedly slighting where e faro tone wee 
titrated in cloM proximity to rto highway, 
and raked from the sympathising toawtaa 
shelter end protection till I to moraine. Her

C relatent cavalier folloaed her, eed while 
wm ioeietiug to tto gentlemen in aerator 

sport moot that the ehoeV — —— — “■ 
rare, she quietly took tor s 
front door end unhitching 
error, leaving him re hire 
hind. Io tto too miles a 
rapid flight, tto Moms to tore avoided ray 
publicity in tto matter, bet ‘murder will rat 
end tto story toe pasted rapidly around, 
alloyed by various degrees of prejudice 
trainee and ignorance, rad the cbigrinoer 
and defeated tore it about leaving tto tro
phies ol hit lost battle field fire a am quiet

feat they are not to to told desired in the tray of for tto sugaletrea ef ttofashions,
Oeffierlefo a wet Serai» Berate.rompra, light literature, die. Order it at

thie office.alleged to by which•ball A Co., hareMemra. Gee. BiMow York for too Heroadu, it may be well SeffitbrNow York Port's special says 
that Mr Seward has seet^important in
structions to Mr. Motley, our Minister at 
Vienna, In reference to the 
seeding Austrian troops to 
Maximilian. A strong prot 
each action will be made.

bought the «tramer Bonnie Maggie, which
the Gode.it ii their intention to piece

tto Union The Amure is u«to Dei* tenure 
portorml fiction.' rich xad Sarnia route.

aid of of our readers ee she has been plying be-“leiffiH CANADIAN” I* may, fteta tore age
thm port and Sou them ptioo. xad op* préparation for privateTROUBLE.

other there at peace wife theirwill be a valuable acquisition to Goderich 
oo the proponed route. The time table will 
appear in a few dey» when we «hill hare 
men to ray about her.

Tfee New Tump Table.

Its another place we publish the new 
time table of the 0. TIB. The arrange

ment ii a beneficial ooe for our eitixeue, 
as under it they hire three trains a day, 
end by luring at 2 o’oloek, p. m., either 
Toronto or Buffalo ou to reraised the 
same night, aed rice

sy eereblieho ruble meekieery af genera.The Jriek Canadian I rare Sou them p too and errire in Toronto 
by 9 p. *., tire tame day, and returning 
eu Imre Toronto ud be at home the 
rame day. The Bailwey Tiare table to 
be 'found draw here, bra been arranged 
wife special referencj to a safe eonneotioo 
at Goderich from Northern porte, ud we 
know tiret it i» the intention of Mr. 

ipporting Brydgea to do all ia bia power to promote 
gnenL— a route, which must prose beneficial to 
iafrioge- the merchants ud people generally of the 
to of the County of Bruce. Now that a really first 
ring hie rate brat has bora secured for the coast 
res noth- route, we hope to eee her patronised ereo 
I martyr- beyood the mort euguine exportions of 
ire bora the enterprising proprietors, who bare 
, ud jet risked a large in treatment ia her.

Tonale, ia getting into hot water. MT The rangea of aboiera eoetiaae 
oo board the Virginia ud the hospital 
•hip, bat as yet, the New York Tribune 
•tales, there has ben no raw of it ia fee
city.

gtfe- O'Mahooey has issued a proclama
tion ratting forth that naira* justice ie 
meted out to Murphy and bia raeoeietea,

They may levy eratritatwoe,
military forera, collect
leg. They may eoaatitmaof " Foul Play,'

ttoapessel purposes of
They tray do all this

it eed
right rames, t 

îbs iofbwÀlMM
all thing» by their

JOHN KEYS. 
Township Clerk. lure from feeif they permet in tto whole world. Athone droee

he will at ooee march u army into Cana
da la We think that thro iaeo doubt that 
they will get rather more justice tbu

immediately ead eetraliy compel tto gereeu.Tftat Deetetaa.

Bluerale, April 24, 1844. 
To tto Editor or tto Migra: i

Dans Sib,—I wish io moka o few etotemeata 
m reference to the debates which tow taken 
place between tto Wroaolet ud Bluerale 
Socitiae, u account of fee last, was rail to 
yon oolemoe by boom one of fee former 
society. That society enema to went to make 
a display, and to tell the public that they are 
tto rieiorienr ones. Tto firat debate, which 
earn» off at (Vroaster, ares, by the chairmen,

forera io soif déféras, eed steep» feehey will get n 
rill be agreeable We hare the 

aararaooe from tire authorities of the 
rood that no pirns will be spared to so
on re every travelling facility to the people

This ft whet era-chargee of dtiremvo

pert eourra, be tore really dora,
that in to doing they bore duo
violation of tto lam by which fee g andTto Commemate specialHew him of this section, which, if carried out willported that fee President bee requested Chief 

Justice Chase to try Jefferson Dario for trea
son ot the Hey term of tto United States 
Circuit Court ot Norfolk, Va, rad feat Hr. 
Chase declines, unless Con great hy special 
legislation obeli restore fee power of tto

tto proeieing Waal,
boa boon of no mesa importance.

owner of fort. Mr. Seward tell* toFasten Guir Boat*.—On Wadoeaday 
lut, several retrait were sera from this 
point, far out oo the Lake. Being the 
first of the

feat would make u amenable to the State lying beyond the Ohio, whieh ie noted 
tor its divorce made-easy Iowa when » bill 
wee lately introduced for fee purpose of 
tightening e little on applicants for fee rever
ence of tto merridga tie, “ arose ia his 
place” sod Slid : •' Mr. Chairman I am 
opposed to tto bill before tto Horae oa prin
ciple. No difficulties should, to .thrown ia 
tto way rf tto partie» within o dirons. 
Divorce it o good thing—e bleased thing. 
I speak from personal experience. I've keen 
personally divorced raven timet. I tell you 
it's * good thing. I ad vies yon all to try it 
before you commit yrantlvra oo toft hill. 
There's, nothing like eeperieoce la there 
metiers. Go home rad get divorced, end 
then yra'II be io n condition to rat intelligent
ly on this hill. Mr. Uhnineu, I've raised 
my warning voioe, oad my duty's dew aad

Tax WsATHXB : during the put few 
days has been extremely disagreeable,— 
aa cold almost aa in midwinter. As we 
write, oe the first of May, the toll ie 
rattling against our window, vegetation 
bra made no program. Navigation has 

it barely commenced, ud ia short things 
10 wear a very “bine" appearance, generally. 
“ It ii to he hoped, however, that there 
|f will to a favorable «huge, ere long.

charge. We tore undoubtedly complain- out hesitation ee race at fee Fraiera break
without international ored against the usurpations of law, justice a Mr. Roberte, decided against as—but

LcJ ■ L» alaaa.no aatlafaal.na 4* Icanremw Iof eourm come little 
cariosity was excited, ud several partira 
brought their talraropra into requisition. 
Some wag, after gating intently at the 
rraralt for a while announced that they 
irere Fenian Gunboats, bristling with 
euoon and swarming with mon. Wbot 
» queer thing rumor ia f Tto report 
quickly spread through tit* town, ud be
fore right it bad reached tto moat distant 
parts of tto County.

ity in Ireland but we tore had the pleasing satisfaction to know that 
men of judgment, end learning, who too* 
how to silt arguments end who were oeioter- 
eeted on both sides, stated plainly that tto 
decision ought to tore been given to us, oo 
raconnt of oor preponderant and unanswera
ble argumenta. The Chairman, to any tto 
least teemed to be prejudiced, for to even 
contradicted ore lender in fee last speech to 
hie face. Now was it bia business to eay right 
or wrong to any argument while being do 
livered. Aad our leader ft willing now to 
argra tto point wife him at any time, either 
private or public, al uy notice—eo much lor 
the first debate. Tto met ooe eem* off ot 
Bluerale. Tto subject wee regrad masterly

laws hare net ben broken. A
narre, we presume, exceeded the jest

heavy7charge to fee^poprirtlom hrt tto tolimita allowed tl fair criticism; if we tore.
tending invaders 
able amure. GW* are willing to suffer the eoosequeooea.
regiments, and Colorai O Mehray oymebftWe hare not area approached, in hitter-
depots of arme for publie ieepeetlna hrt feeef ia restive and loudness ef com

pléta t, tto liberal journals of England and
Ireland, aad yet tkey an permitted to irepweh the legal 

r. Seward map wall
do not

exist, aad are not prevented from eiroulat- TOWN COUNCIL MEETING.

Tto Town Council mettra Friday even
ing last, present, tto Ward* presiding in 
tto abeenoe of tto Mayor tram town, 
Oouoeillon Seegmiller, McKay, Ranci- 
min, Haye, Cameron, Meluloih, Cox, 

Hortoo, and Clifford.
The miaules of hrt meeting were trad 

end approved.
The chairman explained that tto com. 

appointed io supply volunteers with boots, 
Ac., had dealt oat erne twelve pain rash 
of boots rad socks.

The Report of the Auditors' wee or
dered to be published.

Tto Report of chief Engineer Fire 
Brigade was road. Tto engineer eug- 
geetad tto propriety of tto peretoee of 
additional bora, and tto sale of the Ex
press Engine, if poraible, so feat hooks

to know whet haft auftre aidlag freely in all part* of the British
One soldier, who 

lire» a short distance ont of town, hearing 
that the troops were marching to the har
bor to prevent a landing, actually, ran 
ta ell tto way to get hie gun tad take 
part in the fray. All this time a good 
mile of solid ira lined our shore, and the

Bet we thinkIanreraiiL Peoonese or Couautoa.— 
The section in which lumber ie found in Col
orado bra twenty-five raw mille end ten flour 
mille, which hare been ret ep in the past few 
years. The quarts mille ia Ike State are

to observe what fa still MRplainly I heir thoughts, and
cowardly and print* intimidation ia need la what eolor should u secret he kept T ratio* at peace with web

counted at over ora hundred mod fifty, coat
ing $40,000,044. They should average, if 
were running on medium one, not 1ère feue 

». Wages rule et 35 per 
resident of Golden City

fie hinder their readers from hairing their hod the affirmative, wife one or two Sleep believe, will art he allowed toor endorsing their aratimrata.' British frontier If fee AmènerasLawrence Hell. Montreal.'bet arguments w* advanced, oraWhet unmitigated bosh ! While Si them, hat ft ft rarely worth wkile to
t>- The Irish People newspaper of See eider whether each evert eed radiageieedday. Ieany aad hi* me tore been conspiring ill oalr fire mi Bates tu Francisco ft entirely printed ia green ink. heinouslyto erect e Mart ferarae aed rating. ofaam

fee pence of thia country, the dra coring to work up tto lake. rat he broughtmill at that point.
all things considered. I cannot ran feet they 
hero eay graced for boosting — also the 
Bine rale society reckons ihcmealraa quin
tals to debate wife raid society. I migkt 
kero mentira thol all fee tie» feet fee Blna
vale society bad to prepare for fee last debate 
wee from Tuesday morning ot 8 o'clock till 
the following Wednesday at t o’clock p. a,

A Political Platkbm qonx.—Oa The London Saturday Review e> The dm» of the Red efWednesday last tto Rifle Go. war formed drove sway all forth* eminence, aad it ft Hew test Meases it.—It wmCatholic Irishmen ef the Provisos, The toleration aad encourage-'
feat fee Amènera daty ef topertala a fatigue party of tto whole to re-ami feet toe directly eeetrrey to tto traeh- it which are awarded to fee Feaian eu Oeradu wheal would he* aid rubbish of every dracrip- aod nek new, rad another, whom,tag of tto Catholic clergy, aad yet its lag efeetoe priera here, bat eareonopiratora furnish matter for grave nom grafted to take place et View* ta Maylino fro* the Sqeara. Meay bends makes Heaven forgive, wav m a hastily Mate ot io 

toxicalicc, perished io the flames. Whether 
there were othom loot cannot aa yet ha as
certained, ram the fright ud eooflmira end 
harry to escape, hot little attention was paid 
to ooe soother. So rapid wee the program 
of fee fire tiuueeme ol fee tiller owe in the 
sleeping eeremraped raly partially clothed. 
They ware completely stupefied and bewilder
ed with the aeddeonem ef the ratbomt.

Is addition to this, fee Mramor If indoor, 
which ley aloe aside of the dock, ie kerned

have he* rising overplaint. When 
pnbliely " 
friendly 
pnbliely

and ammunition areeditor too tto effrontery to talk about the
Treaty expired. The way tto

The French troops are to he witb-The only matter avoid fee doty fa few expUrad bp feeand after all the deciaira was ee above, doraramplithed. Than fee man looked 
atoead for something farther to da, aad 
espying the ugly wooden structure need 
a* a toed stand, open air platform, Aa, 
they get liberty to pet it out ef the way, 
by rolling it away off tto square ra gently 
as pamihta Tto thing was as heavy aa 
aa ordinary om story frame house, bet 
with a hurra I" tto toys swarmed around 
th aad after a jerk or two, the fobrie top
pled erre and fell with aajthieg bet a 
gentle thud. Thank thought we, aa we 
looked oa, that's a good deal like tto ar- 
gMMBtf of the half-erased 
who hare «touted thererelroe torero from 
year summit. Th*

to oar mtod, is that I Montrealpnbliely mustered into the Berries of the 
■oratied Irish Republic, it ia woedmfal 
that Americans should still brood ever 
tire imaginary aril of a want of English

first ie November neat ; eeeond ia Merck,nils these few remarks ia a friendli that theaad ladders could be obtained in its plane. 
Ref. to Fire Brigade corn.

Bar. B L Klwood was appointed Gram
mar School Trustee ie place of Mr Thomas 
who bra removed from Iowa.

The usual redaction was mad* to tto 
Been* of Mr. Craig, via : 25 par «et.

Petition from Jeo MePtoraou, raking 
that s portion of his liocoee be refaaded 
ia eoneequeom of ttogCommentai Hotel, 
occupied by him being burned down. The 
ram ol 75 per seat urea remitted.

Aw P. U'Dea relief famished, 114.69, 
was read aad ordered to be paid.

It traa raeoirad that no relief to grant
ed after thia dale, uahto by the Mayor.

It wra resolves to lay ptae planking eo 
the Sidewalk around fee square, aed re-

sack a rurally toert has brae allowed to
easts per bushel duty ta whieh earaad hope they will be received at

lermhitjra effet
am ft. thqymra-

wkeet ie vobjeet since theA fine dew from fee woods recently
he appearance ia the village of MountIf it ia true that oa reciprocity treaty. Fer be*

sympathy fer fee North ta the lato «vil Forest, aad after a smart hunt for it by a eg* very cleverly to retort to acircular has tom seat to the givre there the wheat wltheut*forge crowd of re* aed hoys was brought to
twimu af the Canadian, we thiak it advantage aa finer of leper 

to Amènera market» aver O
hay aad savored olive.

fer there ie no doubt tto author!- New Yuan. Ai“HIM*” ty- Mr. Oreely re easily stated that darr't edge, nod lips * fee Canada 1ère. Fore letter stating that iag fee pern tweety-fire yea* eometkiegSandwich point, wtotlmr the was
like fire toadied doily wm torn toestag fee foul towed to they aware ia heed to beraye tto polira New York eity,tow transferred seder quarantine ie thisIf thm* was aay considerable portico of export. They 

winch they Mill
authorities. then five servira.j feat report fer a quarter of eof tto following 4cearnest, which wee foeedwhich Ait itarif eg. fc> The death af a Mrr.urifted within six or barrel, Theyevidence ef the efficiency wifeIndividual ia that city 4 ore barrel.

ot CmmUinfort of Brady! 'dock eed warehouse. ie e Salt Lakefees tar rest tto fee mortality in fee
narrowly reewped taking Ire, wtoa, wan fairly* yuan old, aad eqaol raw trip of 

grade wheel reto i
rirgùda, eta* tor avnral tore, too bora•Okie ft to certify feel tto ia tto wresting family of alarm wires aed forty.lore then hoif as greet as that which oocarrwdDixon, a of feegood straffing 

Fraise Broth.to art forth their *«o email eUMna to moan kit death.1HilHniliioir tl>t finfinfri pf Iht Éng 
wt A ckspBtch ms bwm nccifid hen

'oroele Ciiele of the by the Joto Forney ie aa « oecraioml" lettre toI hy the rattority af tto 
ràto O'Mehray, ialBCO.

H. C. forroll over, Detroit. She ft Philadelphia Preen, mpetkrt he epee to
F » Mfi" when hra ffirtVA (W »# tUm

effike Irak
[ORIARTT, pair fe* other mdewaikaHead of Circle, Toronto. twelve tomme tomgglert tto* tint oe ttoaad that hereas the dqy fa South it moreTto Halifax Oewraa, April If, ■ Thraoeeurred tithe weekMICHAEL MURPHY, C.C.*looking of aid lamb*. nombre of shade tines for the parted rira» fee Lee’s Army.'

ok to femafty. Tto rakiap*- fefatoeefee North tawhich the eeeaml n^ja •f tto Ram,me aad feat tto eigaatare-af the •braid to «ratal ia haw. fag It hg.atfia’rirak. 
at Fort Oatirie,

hoe* to Murphy, it will to positive proofptaak «4 a lima tto Fuir» fer lf a wmthat, ee ty- The Rigs flea trad, imparted 
irrmmt, ft to to «U at fe* pri

fee repreeeetatire 
nice, to toe tome

tto Ptoera acromial ; for
fa j art like meat ef the politisai speeches rate fee water, straggle fee arAaaMjb* pui a ate program, tiekeraft eat efarrey etiadi iafe* way af aay 

foroiga kriHgmuat arthg with fee South.auk to rire aa mete. Om Patrick Carrol,them. The hatirey her-driirtrod fret» th* top of th* now defaaet cited stout ttotto forera meet far

vtiraa


